Concurrent Technologies Corporation Earns
Awards from National Safety Council for Second
Consecutive Year
Awards recognize the safety culture that employees and management
have incorporated into their workplace ethos and project planning
For the second year in a row, Concurrent
Technologies Corporation’s (CTC’s) employees
have been recognized by the National Safety
Council for two milestone achievements in safety.
CTC was presented with the Perfect Record Award
for working 1,174,070 hours between January 1,
2015, and December 31, 2015, without a lost-time
accident. In addition, the National Safety Council
presented CTC with the Million Work Hours Award
for the same period and total hours. Both of these
awards celebrate the safety culture that CTC employees and management have incorporated into
their workplace ethos and project planning.
“All CTC employees should be proud of this accomplishment because without their commitment to
working safely and to looking out for the other person, such achievements would not be possible,”
said Mark Parseghian, CTC’s Principal Risk Management Lead. “All levels within the organization,
from the most recent hire to the President and CEO, foster a proactive safety climate.
“Leading these efforts are CTC’s Safety professionals, the Environmental Health and Safety
Committee, and the Safety Committee,” Mark continued. “However, without the daily actions and
safety awareness of each employee, CTC would not be in line for such recognition. We don’t do
the things we do to be safe. We are safe because of what we do.”
June is National Safety Month
As we celebrate our success as recognized by the National Safety Council, we must remain
vigilant in our daily work practices and consciousness of safety. We must continue to look out for
the other person and remember to say something if we see an unsafe practice.
About the National Safety Council
Founded in 1913 and chartered by the U.S. Congress, the National Safety Council is a nonprofit
organization whose mission is to save lives by preventing injuries and deaths at work, in homes
and communities, and on the road through leadership, research, education and advocacy. NSC
advances this mission by partnering with businesses, government agencies, elected officials and
the public in areas where we can make the most impact – distracted driving, teen driving,
workplace safety, prescription drug overdoses and Safe Communities.
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